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The Quality Report is presented for July 2012.
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1 Performance Monitoring

1 1.1 Quality and Safety Balanced Scorecard Indicator Definitions

Table 1 is made up of 6 columns namely:

1. Description of Measure - self-explanatory.

2. Targets - where possible a national or local strategic health authority target has been used,
but where this is not available, we have used a percentage improvement on the 2011/12 year
end total.

3. Forecast - the calculation is as follows:

 The forecast is calculated for individual targets using the performance to date, any foreseen
changes and then extrapolated over the year.

4. Actual - this is the actual achievement for the month.

5. Monthly Trend Indicator - The arrows represent one of three states, improvement on the
previous month, deterioration on the previous month, or the same. It must be noted that this
does not necessarily mean that higher numbers are represented by an up arrow as higher
numbers may be worse and thus will be represented by a down arrow.

6. Year to Date - The sum of the activity from the beginning of the financial year (April).
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1.2 Quality and Safety Balanced Scorecard and Commentary

Table 1: Quality Performance Dashboard

1. To achieve the highest possible quality of care and treatment for our patients

Performance

Patient Safety & Quality
Annual
Target
12/13

Annual
Forecast

12/13

Jul
Actual May June July

YTD 12/13

1-
01

Summary Hospital-level Mortality
Indicator (SHMI)*

<100 <100 95.1 ▲ ◄► ▼ 95.56

1-
02 HSMR**

<100 <100 73.1 ▼ ▲ ▲ 82

1-
03

Crude mortality (Excluding
readmissions) 1.6

- 1.34% ▲ ▼ ▲ 1.6%

1-
04

Mortality UTI as Primary Diagnosis
(SHMI)*** <100

TBC 126.1% ◄► ◄► ▲ 126.1%

1-
05

Mortality from Hip fractures
(SHMI)*** <90

- 80.04 ◄► ◄► ▼ 80.04

1-
06 MRSA (Hospital only) 1

1
0

▲ ◄► ◄► 
1

1-
07 C.Diff (Hospital only) 20

20
1

◄► ▲ ▼ 
7

1-
08

Stroke Patients (90% of stay on
Stroke Unit) 80.0% 80.0%

90.7% ▲ ▼ ▲ 87.7%

1-
09

VTE (hospital acquired with PE or
DVT) 14

-
1

▲ ▼ ◄► 
4

1-
10

Serious Incidents Requiring
Investigation (SIRI) 50

61
3

▲ ▼ ▲ 
21

1-
11

SIRI Grade 2 (proportion of total
SIRI) 0.0%

- 0.0% ▲ ◄► ◄► 14%

1-
12 Falls (Total Number) 462

-
39

▼ ▲ ▲ 
230

1-
13

Falls - resulting in significant injury
(grade 3) <15

15
1

◄► ▲ ▲ 
3

1-
14

Average Bed Occupancy (inc
escalation) 92.0%

TBC 87.5% ▲ ◄► ▲ 88.6%

1-
15

Patient Moves (ward changes
>=3) <5%

5.0% 8.4% ▼ ▲ ▼ 8.1%

1-
16

Patient Satisfaction (NetPromoter
Score) 65%

- 58% ▲ ◄► ▼ 60%

1-
17 Formal complaints (Total Number) <500

-
35

▼ ▲ ▲ 
150

1-
18

Formal complaints (rate per
discharge - IP only)

10%
reduction

- 0.59% ▼ ▼ ▲ 0.65%

* Taken from Dr Foster, Month actual is Q3 2011 and YTD
is Jan - Dec 2011
** Taken from Dr Foster, last available month is May 2012,
YTD is 2012/13

*** Taken from Dr Foster, reporting period Jan - Dec 2011

Delivering or
exceeding Target

Improvement Month on Month

Underachieving
Target

Month in Line with Last Month

Failing Target Deterioration Month on Month
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The HSMR mortality rate has decreased to 73.1, which is good performance, with the current
interventions which have supported this improvement to continue. This includes the weekly clinical
effectiveness meetings as well as a monthly Clinical Outcomes Steering Group, which govern and
monitor the actions and changes required to address issues identified in these forums. Such issues
include:

 Addressing any coding issues that might have an adverse effect on mortality rate.
 Post mortems of deaths of babies in the womb.
 Malignancy and Carcinoma deaths not being coded appropriately.
 Reducing the number of expected deaths in hospital by improving our advance care planning

and Do-not-actively-CPR practices.

Crude mortality reduced to better than target performance. A continued and key area of activity to be
focussed upon by the Medical Director and the relevant speciality leads is mortality
following Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) as this remains outside the expected parameters.

During July we received 35 complaints. The rate of complaints per discharge fell to 0.59% from a
peak in June. Though the Trust continues to remain below the target number YTD, work continues
with the patient experience projects to continue to reduce the complaint and issue numbers within the
Trust. Detailed analysis across each ward and speciality continues with specific objectives being
undertaken to reduce complaints.

There was one case of C-diff in July bringing our total year to date to seven, which is within
trajectory. This remains a key area the clinical teams are focusing on to ensure that the measure is
not exceeded over the year. The forecast for the year-end is still that the Trust will achieve the
target. There were no MRSA cases in July.

Whilst the stroke target on the dashboard has been achieved, there are a number of underlying
targets that are being addressed (e.g. time taken to reach the stroke unit) as they are below expected
levels. This is currently a key area of management intervention within the Medical Division.
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2. Care Quality Commission compliance and update

The CQC carried out a review of compliance on 23rd May 2012 to check whether St. Peter’s Hospital
had taken action in relation to:

Outcome 01 – Respecting and involving people who use services (last reviewed in Dec 2011)
Outcome 04 – Care and welfare of people who use services (last reviewed in Dec 2011)
Outcome 05 – Meeting nutritional needs
Outcome 08 – Cleanliness and infection control
Outcome 14 – Supporting staff (last reviewed in Dec 2011)
Outcome 21 – Records

The CQC published the final report on 25th July 2012 and found that St. Peter’s Hospital met all the
above standards apart from Outcome 21, where it was judged to have had a moderate impact on
people using the services and compliance action was needed for this essential standard.

“A moderate impact means that people who use the service experienced poor care that had a
significant effect on their health, safety or welfare or there was a risk of this happening. The matter
may need to resolve quickly.”

The Trust has developed a compliance action plan in response to the request from the CQC under
regulation 10 (3) of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2010.
(Appendix 1).

“Compliance actions: these are actions a provider must take so that they achieve compliance with
the essential standard. We ask them to send us a report that says what they will do to make them
comply. We monitor the implementation of action plans in these reports and, if necessary, take
further action to make sure the essential standards are met.”

This compliance action plan commenced in June 2012 and will be completed by October 2012. The
plan comprises 14 separate work streams to address and sustain the required improvement in record
keeping and nursing documentation and is monitored through weekly Executive Director led
meetings. The action plan dashboard is also in place to ensure robust weekly monitoring.

Whilst the issues highlighted in the report around patient documentation are cultural (and therefore
not unique to Ashford and St Peter’s), there has been no resistance to the proposed changes that are
required to achieve and sustain compliance with outcome 21. The action plan has 3 key elements:

1. Strengthening clinical leaders’ accountability (consultant and ward sisters) for the delivery and
recording of care;

2. Streamlining and refining documentation to make it easier to complete. As an example we have
reduced the 27+ pages of the nursing assessment document by ten pages to a more manageable
size.

3. Training and development to make frontline staff of all disciplines more accountable practitioners.

Whilst the Trust has not made any formal arrangements for return with the CQC, we anticipate they
will carry out a re-inspection before the beginning of October, which is in step with the milestones of
delivery in the action plan.
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3. Patient Experience

3.1 Complaints/Ombudsman reports

3.1.1 Complaints
There were 361 complaints received in July, compared with 36 in June and 45 in May. Chart one
shows a breakdown of complaints received by month (Series 1), monthly target (Series 2).

During 2011/12, the Trust received 503 formal complaints which is an increase of 40% compared
with the previous year (361). Chart one shows the number of complaints by month.

Chart one

Chart two shows a breakdown of complaints by service area.

Chart two

1
The Quality Performance Dashboard reports 35 formal complaints. The difference is related to the recording

of a case where there had been a delay in receiving consent from the complainant.
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Chart three shows a breakdown of the 13 complaints where communication was raised; a breakdown
of the 17 issues raised within these complaints show that 24% relate to the timeliness of
communication and 18% relate to verbal communication.

Chart three

Of the 123 contacts to PALS, 104 (85%) related to informal concerns; of these 5 went onto become
formal complaints which demonstrates a conversion rate of 4.8% compared with 10% in June. This
demonstrates an improvement in the quality and timeliness of Divisional responses to PALS
concerns.

3.1.2 Ombudsman cases
No new notifications for referral to the Ombudsman were received in the reporting period.

3.2 Patient Feedback Dashboard
Appendix 2 provides an overview of patient feedback and complaints performance across the Trust
for the reporting period:

Surgery showed overall improvement in patient experience measures and a decrease in complaints
performance against timescales.

Trauma & Orthopaedics received no complaints and experienced a reduction in PALS concerns.
There was a significant drop in Net Promoter Score (NPS) for this division from 76% in June to 44%
for July; it is worth noting that the move from Rowley Bristow Wards to Swan Ward took place in this
reporting period.

In Acute and Emergency Medicine the complaints performance was 71% compared with 71% in
June, with this division seeing an increase in complaints and PALS concerns and an increased NPS.
“Complaints performance” it a measure of the actual time it takes for a complaint to be responded to
against the agreed time of response.

3.3 Compliments
The Trust received 19 formal compliments during July, of these four related to the Accident and
Emergency Department. All formal compliments received in the Chief Executive / Chief Nurse’s office
are responded to personally in writing.

Six recommendations were made on NHS Choices in July, four relating to St Peter’s Hospital and
two relating to Ashford Hospital.
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One patient’s experience of Accident & Emergency
“I was taken ill driving to work …from arriving about 8am until leaving the same afternoon I was
treated and looked after extremely well by the staff in A & E. Although I am 56 this was my first
experience since being 11 of being admitted into a hospital and I was extremely pleased with the way
I was treated by all staff. I couldn't have faulted them. They did the hospital proud and certainly I
never witnessed or experienced any of the adverse comments some people say about the NHS.
They were fantastic.”

3.4 Complaints - comparison with national picture

The NHS Information Centre report on NHS Complaints for 2011/122 enables the Trust to make
comparisons with national complaints data.

In 2011/12 the NHS saw an overall increase of 8.3% in complaints, however during this period there
was a decrease of 1.7% in complaints about Hospitals and Community Services. During the same
period the Trust saw an increase of 40% in complaints in 2011/12 compared with the previous year,
with a peak in January 2012.

We believe there could be two main drivers to the increase in complaints in our Trust in 2011/12. The
peak in January which coincided with a time when the Trust experienced considerable operational
pressure may have contributed to the increase. It is also likely that the Trust’s encouragement to
patients to share both their good and bad experiences has meant that some patients have chosen to
complain formally and this plays a vital role in improving quality and service provision. It is positive to
note that the Trust saw a 8% decrease in the proportion of Grade 3 complaints received compared
with 2010/11 and that there were no Grade 4 (the most serious grade of complaints) received during
2011/12.

In 2012/13 the position has improved with a decrease in complaints of 44% in June 2012 from the
peak in January 2012 and this was maintained in July 2012.

3.5 Relationship between formal complaints and litigation

There is no evidence of a direct link between the quality of a complaint response and litigation.
However it is clear that potential litigants may use the complaints process in order to gather clinical
information. For the majority of complainants the most important outcomes they look for are an
understanding of what has happened and an assurance that the Trust will make improvements as a
result of their complaint.

The NHSLA3 reported an increase in the number of claims reported nationally during 2011/12,
however the Trust compares favourably with this, with no increase in this period. The NHSLA also
reported that since 2007/08 there has been a national increase of 67%, the Trust compares
favourably with this picture, with a 50% increase in reported claims during the same period.

Some complainants may give as an indication (formally known as an intimation) that they may make
a claim at some point. Intimations are recorded and a recent audit has not shown a direct link
between the rising number of intimations and actual claims made.

2
Data on Written Complaints in the NHS 2011-12 (2012); The Health and Social Care Information Centre.

3
The National Health Service Litigation Authority handle negligence claims and works to improve risk

management practices in the NHS.
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4. APPENDICES

APPENDIX 1

1. Compliance Action Plan – Outcome 21

How this Regulation
is not being met
(moderate impact):
People were not
always protected
from unsafe or
inappropriate care
and treatment

Actions Lead and
Timescale

Actions Update Test of Effectiveness
(monitored by Outcomes Tracking tool)

People’s personal
records, including
medical records,
were not always
accurate or fit for
purpose

1. Conduct a workshop with

nurses from a cross section of

the Trust to agree what good

record keeping and

documentation look like and

standardise through

guidelines for key patient

record documents.

Martha Wrigley,
Assistant Chief
Nurse and ward
sisters July12.

Complete. 1. Good attendance through register of

names, roles and grades of those

attended.

2. Amendments to documentation carried

out by September 2012.

3. Feedback to managers in the

organisation by June 2012.

2. Informed by workshop, review

documentation.

Martha Wrigley,
Assistant Chief
Nurse/Lisbeth
Dean, Lead
Practitioner Nurse
Aug 12.

1. Submission of project plan and

governance by August 2012.

2. Best practice in another Healthcare

Acute Trust visited by August 2012.

3. Electronic recording infrastructure

scoped by August 2012.
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3. Conduct a Skills Station Day

for Patient Documentation

completed by doctors and

nurses.

Lisbeth Dean,
Lead Practitioner
Nurse /Ward
sisters Aug 12.

1. 95% achieved in 75% of wards in the

Nursing Documentation metric of the

Best Care audit by September. In 100%

of wards by October 2012. (NB, this

will be monitored monthly by a

detailed CQC Best Care dashboard

for Nursing Documentation, Patient

Observations, Medication

Management).

4.1 Campaign of monthly intranet

postings of good examples of

documentation found on the

wards.

4.2 Develop screen savers to

promote and prompt good

practice in documentation.

Jo Finch, Clinical
Practice Educator
Medicine. Aug 12.

Jo Finch, CPE,
Medicine. Sept
12.

1. Anonymised examples of good

documentation posted on the intranet

from August 2012 and every month

thereafter for 12 months.

1. Screen savers in place and Aspire

bulleting advertised.

5 Development of on-line

training tracker.

Vanessa
Avlonitis, Deputy
Chief Nurse/
Lisbeth Dean,
Lead Practitioner
Nurse Sept 12.

1. On-line training tracker developed by

September 2012.

2. Added as a core competency for nursing

staff September 2012.

3. 100% training levels achieved by

January 2013. 50% in October. 85% in

November and 90% in December.

6.1 Development of Ward Sisters’

Accountability

Vanessa
Avlonitis, Deputy
Chief Nurse and
Heads of Nursing.
Aug 12.

1. Triangulation with ward performance

and Ward Sisters’ self-certification

resulting in a ward performance / self-

certification variance of 50% by

September 2012. 30%variance by
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6.2 Job description of ward sisters

changed to reflect this change

within the 2012 review of

Ward Sisters’ job descriptions,

September 2012.

6.3 Monthly self-certification

registered on the Best care

dashboard.

Vanessa
Avlonitis, Deputy
Chief Nurse and
Heads of Nursing.
Sept 12.

Ann Spiropoulos,
Head of Clinical
Effectiveness.
Sept 12.

October 2012. 0% variance by March

2013. *Variance = nursing

documentation ward performance is less

than 100% when there is a Ward Sister

self-declaration for that ward.

2. By the beginning of August, there is a

definition of Ward Sisters’ Accountability

(self-certification).

3. By September, all Ward Sisters store

their self-certification on the T-drive. *in

addition all Ward Sisters advised to

keep a personal record of what they

have done.

4. By September, there will be an

additional process measure on the Best

Care dashboard auditing Ward Sisters’

Accountability for that ward.

7. Commission external review

of the impact of

documentation on patient

welfare and safety.

Heather Caudle,
Associate
Director of Quality
and Vanessa
Avlonitis, Deputy
Chief Nurse. June
12.

Audit carried out by
Park Hill Auditors
in June 2012.
Complete.

1. Actions reviewed by Associate Director

of Quality and Chief Nurse.

2. Action plan agreed and implementation

started by August 2012.

3. Action plan complete by December

2012.

8. Senior nursing review of Best

Care audit and process.

Ann Spiropoulos,
Head of Clinical
Effectiveness/
Heads of Nursing

Complete. 1. Actions implemented by September

2012.
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Jun 12. 2. 95% achieved in 75% of wards in the

Nursing Documentation metric of the

Best Care audit by September. In 100%

of wards by October 2012.

3. Insignificant variation in scoring of wards

when assessors change (as part of the

peer review process) in three months

from implementation of actions –

December 2012.

9. Ward objectives to address

handover, observation,

admissions, discharges and

ward rounds.

Vanessa
Avlonitis, Deputy
Chief Nurse and
Heads of Nursing
for each Division.
Sept 12.

1. Submission of ward objectives to Heads

of Nursing on T-drive.

2. 95% achieved in 75% of wards in the

Nursing Documentation metric of the

Best Care audit by September. In 100%

of wards by October 2012.

10. Monthly Corporate

Triumvirate Walk Rounds.

Associate
Director of
Quality, Deputy
Medical Director
and Associate
Director of
Performance
Improvement.
Aug 12.

1. Time table of walk rounds completed by

first week in August.

2. 95% achieved in 75% of wards in the

Nursing Documentation metric of the

Best Care audit by September. In 100%

of wards by October 2012.

11. Trust-wide event entitled:

“Improving Quality and Safety:

Learning from External and

Internal Incidents”.

Associate
Director of
Quality. Nov 12

1. Event project plan approved by the

Trust Executive Committee (TEC) in

September 2012.

2. Event attendance registered.

12. Plan developed for Marty Williams, Deteriorating 1. Implementation and training plan
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Implementation of National

Early Warning Score (NEWS)

Head of Patient
Safety Sept 12

Patient Working
Group established
as part of LIPS
programme

developed, agreed and commenced by

Sept 12.

13. Bespoke record keeping

session to be included in

Trust induction for all clinical

staff.

Lisbeth Dean,
Lead Practitioner
Nurse /CPEs/
Head of
Education and
Training. Oct 12

1. Session developed by End Sept 12

2. Session delivery to commence Oct

Induction

3. Training records of staff having

completed

14. Addition of Nursing

Documentation to Corporate

Risk Register

Vanessa
Avlonitis, deputy
Chief Nurse
(Exec Lead
Suzanne Rankin)
Aug 12

1. Risk added and action plan to Treat

added

2. Monitored by monthly report to Trust

Board via Action Plan Dashboard

3. Risk closed upon completion and testing

of action plan (Mar 13).
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Appendix 2
Patient Experience Dashboard

Jul-12

ACCT
(per

mont
h)

YT
D

Ac &
Em
(per

mont
h) YTD

D&T
(per

mont
h) YTD

Fac
(per

mont
h)

YT
D

SMSS
(per

mont
h) YTD

Surg
(per

mont
h) YTD

T&O
(per

mont
h) YTD

WH &
P

(per
mont

h)
YT
D

Trust
(per

mont
h) YTD

YTD
targ
et

Annu
al

target

Complaints
Rec'd 2 6  17 111  1 9  1 1  6 21  4 19  0 12  5 24  36 156 <500

Discharge
related
complaints 0 0  4 12  0 0  0 0  0 0  2 2  0 3  0 2  6 19 <73

%
Response
timescales
met n/a

89
%  71% 60%  100%

100
%  n/a n/a  100%

100
%  57% 66%  100% 77%  100%

88
%  72% 72% 95% >95%

PALS
Concerns 7 19  27 100  22 43  9 21  14 74  12 55  9 43  3 27  104 388 tba tba

Formal
complimen
ts 1 6  7 22  1 2  0 1  2 4  5 22  2 18  1 1  19 76 n/a n/a

Your
feedback 77.4%

79.5
%  82.9%

81.4
%  75.7%

80.3
%  79.5%

80.0
% n/a n/a

NPS* see
key below  67% 62%    60% 59%  44% 60%   58.0% 60% 65% 65%

Intimations
of claims 0 1  2 2  0 0  0 0  2 0  2 8  1 2  4 8  11 22 tba tba

Reported
claims 0 1  0 0  0 0  0 0  0 2  0 1  0 2  1 3  1 9 tba tba

% staff
attended
LOV

(cumulativ
e)

82
% 81% 84%

88
% 96% 69% 87%

86
% 86% 100%

NHS
Choices
+ve rec
rate
Ashford

100
% n/a

NHS
Choices
+ve rec
rate St 89% n/a
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Peter's
Hospital

No change from previous
month  
Decrease compared to
previous month  
Increase compared to
previous month  
Improvement compared to
previous month

Same or no change

Deterioration compared to
previous month

Not applicable

Divisional NPS scores comprise:

ACCT Day Surgery Unit Trust Inpatient NPS score

Acute Med
& Emerg
Servs Medical Wards x 12 Trust Inpatient NPS score

WH &
Paedaitrics Maternity & Paed Inp Trust Inpatient NPS score

Surgery Surgical Wards x 5 Trust Inpatient NPS score

Trauma &
Orthopaedi
cs Orthopaedic Wards x 3 Trust Inpatient NPS score

Spec Med
& Spec
Surgery Outpatient - rolling dept survey Trust Outpatient NPS score

Diagnostics
&
Therapeuti
cs Outpatient Areas Trust Outpatient NPS score

Null Insufficient or no data provided


